
NIGHT CLERK
Can always b found at

THOMAS J. WATTS' DRUG STORE.

A SPLENDID
Line of Toilet Soaps, Cigars andEVENING VISITOR. Tobacco. Soda and Mine ral Water,

town.
the Advaluretu Cigai let ia

Bell at Side Wispow. Thomas J. Watts, Prescription Druggist.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

PERSONAL POINTS.
DOTS AXD DASHES

MADE ABOUT TODAY'S

THE VERY LATEST.

The Head of the K. of L Orders
His Men Not to Strike.

ChKaoo, July 11, 3 p. hi. Special

An Improvement.

Correspondence: . The work of re-

pairing the road-be- d of the electric
atreet railway, now being done on the
Hillsboro street line, is a great im-

provement over the old method. Iu

the o vet Ilea d trolley system as used
here and elsewhere the electric cur-re-

is carried from its source at the
dynamo along the heavy feed-wir- e

beside the street and from this feed-wir- e

it is conducted to the trolley wire
over the track at frequent intervals.
The moving car takes the current by

contact of the spring pole, and leads
it by concealed wires to the motors un-

derneath where its enargy is utilized
in driving the car along. After pass-

ing through the motor the current is

SlFIMEST OS) EARTH'
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OftW spac for rent on ground floor.
AIho large shop in rear. Apply at
120 Fayetteville street.' jvll

Get your meal at 130 Fayetteville
street.

Yon ran get board by the day. week
or month at Jordan's Dining Hall.

While your family ia away thin sum-
mer get your meals at Jordan' Dining
Hall. Prices reasonable and every-thin- g

Brut clam.

Chicken. eggs and country produce
at Turner & Wynne's.

.
Freah bread and yeast received every

morning at. Turner & Wynne'.

The "great strike" in going on, but
pricea are still low at Turner &

Wynne's.

'MelroKe" flour to arrive this week
at Turner & Wynne's.

Acme best patent White Swan
and other flours. Prices the lowest at
Turner & Wynne's.

Finest sugar cured hams, breakfast
bacon and bef tongues at Turner &

Wynne's.

For Rent.
Nice 8 room dwelling on Person st.:

water and sewer connection; good
neighborhood.

dwelling on Morgan street, 2
squares from capitol. .

dwelling on Salisbury street,
near R. & (t. R. K. shops.

house on Kast Martin street.
2 2 room houses Tinjiiyice street.
Several good houses and hits foi

sa!.' o.;i easy
'

terms.:- Apply lo
. sS V nS Kli.ix:t
; 11 lii-i- !i ul Ileal

' huve lot of printed e!ia! lies nl
3 3 4- - v.irl.

2,000 yards organdie Swiss 0 H.
former price 10c yard, at

Woollcott. & Son's.

l.OWO prs men's pants, 75c pair.
1.000 prs boy's knee pants, 2.V pair.
500 thin coats, 50c each, at

Woollcott & Sou's.

Ladies Sum.ier Shoes,
The prevailing styles in ladies sum-

mer shoes are tan leather and canvas
ties. We are making a display of two
desirable lines of these and are offer-
ing each at. $1 below the usual price.
The tan Russia leather and grain Hu-rhe- ra

and Oxfords are now 2 50; were
$'3 50. The canvas ties are now i 1 .50;
were $2 00.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.

Fres' and Salt Water I ish.
Parties wishing fresh or salt waier

fish can always tlnd them at our stand
on Wilmington stieet, opposite Tiiek- -

er's sjoiv. V e Neil o.ih iiie cry be.s;

tish aiid guarantee satisfaction; we .suit

as low as the lowest, (.'all and be con-

vinced of what we say.
jyS 6t Strickland & Dixon.

Pread, Eread, Bread
Give me your orders for bread. Al-

ways fresh and carefully baked. Re-

member I sell full weight, loaves, 14
ounces for 5 cents. Cakes are a spe-

ciality. Ned Jones, the Baker,
corner S. McDowell and W. Lenoir sts.
je21 1V.

bpecial ho ice.
Mrs. Thaddeus Olive will continues

the business of cleaning, dyeing and
repairing clothing as conducted by
her late husband at 310 South Salis
bury street. Careful attention will be
criven all work sent to her. Orders
may be also left at Dughi's, on Fay
etteville street.

22-in- embroidered flouncing, 10c
per yard, at Swindell s.

We have still left a few pounds of
green and black tea at 45c.

D. T. Swindell.

In tlia nnrnnt. niid mftt.t.iner denart,
ment we have some regular, nice good
things at figures way down yonder.

D. T, Swindell.

Don't forget the turkey red damask
atl21-2c- , at Swindell s.

Ladies ailk mils from 15c upward.
D. T. Swindell.

All the stuffs in our woolen dress
ironda have had the knife put in them;
we will not quote pricea on them but
come and see for yourselves the big
reduction in prices and values of tnese
grades.

Swindell's Department Store.

Ladies white canvas Oxfords, 98c.
Swindell's.

In our table linen department we

bare pat on the counter a "job" in
eolored cloths which is worthy of your
attention. Nice lor iru or tea ciotus
Ask to see them. D. T, Swindell.

"We are showing fall and desirable
lines of table linens, napkins ana
doylies, at Swindell's.

ABOUT PROMINENT NORTH
CAROLINIANS.

People Who Come, People Who
go and People You Know.

Solicitor Pou was here today.

Mr. G. E. Leach left this afternoon
for Pittsboro.

Meta Maggie se left for Ashe- -

ville this morn'

Judge II. R. yjn is here for a few

days with rela tes.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Lewis have gone

to Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Batchelor left
today for Baltimore.

Mr. P.'H. Hughes has gone to Vir

ginia to spend ten days.

Misses Ethel and Clara Goodwin
have gone to Asheville.

Rev. Dr. Staley, the new president
of Elon college, was here today.

Miss Julia Henderson and Mrs.

Charles Henderson left today for Troy,
Alabama.

Mr. William R. Tucker and Mrs.

Jonn II. AVinder left for Morehead
City this afternoon.

Mrs. Philip Wiley, of Washington,
D. C. is visiting her mother, Mrs.

George W. Wynne.

Junius Parker, Esq., who has been

practicing law at Durham, makes
Knoxville, Tenn., his home.

Mrs. R. K. Williams, who has been

very sick at her home on West Hargett
street, was taken to Franklintou to-

day. ,

Hon. B. II. Bun n is, the Newbern
Journal says, taking a few days off

from official duties for rest and recrea
tion and is at Newbern to spnd the
time.

Dr. V. E. Turner, state's proxy of
the N. C. R., R. went to Greensboro
this afternoon, to attend a meeting of
of the directors tomorrow. The stock
holders also meet there.

Mr. L. A. Potter, of Beaufort, a

member of the legislature and direc-

tor of the insane asylum, has gone to
Washington to become a clerk iu the
public printer's office at $1,600 a year.
He has resigned as clerk of Carteret
superior court.

CHICAGO QUIET.

The Movement of Freights at
last Begun.

Chicago, July 10. Swift & Co., ran
out a train of 33 cars of dressed beef
today. The beef will be hurried
through to Liverpool. Quite a crowd
of hangers-o- n gathered as the big
passenger engine of the Michigan Cen-

tral coupled on to the train, but no

demonstration was attempted. On

top of each car a militiaman stood
with loaded rifle ready to fire at the
first sign of violence. The Chicago
Hussars, in fatigue uniforms and
mounted on coal black horses, cleared
the tracks of small crowds that loiter-

ed about and then escorted the train
to the Michigan Central main line.

Pittsbueo, Pa., July 10. The em-

ployes of the Pittsburg & Western
railroad received an order today from
president Debs to go out on strike at
noon today but after holding a meet-

ing this afternoon it was decided not

to comply with the order and the em-

ployes have telegraphed president
Debs to that effect.

Cincinnati, O, July 10. The Big
Four firemen on the Cincinnati end
strnck today.

Spring Valley, 111., July 10. A

company of regulars fired into a mob
of strikers here today, killing two and
wounding others. The mob was com-

posed of Poles and Hungarians, who
ran upon the firing of the first gun.

A special from Marion to the Char-

lotte Observer says news reaches there
of a most brutal assault alleged to
have been committed late Saturday
evening on a Miss Calaway, of Mill
creek near Old Fort.

Capt. Charles Price, of Salisbury,
who was division counsel fur the R. &

D., is to the same place
by the Southern railway company.

Grand master workmen Sovereign,
of the Knights of Lalwir, lias ordered
his men not to strike. The situation
has greatly improved. A great tunny
cars of freight were moved today, un-

der thorough military protection.

THE AUGUST RACES.

Programme of the Fourth An-

nual Meeting.

The dates fixed for the August races
at the state fair grounds are Wednes-

day, August 22, and Thursday, Au-

gust 23. The following are the events:
First race, Wake county horses, with-

out records, to road-cart- s, amateurs to
drive, purse 50; second race, 3:30

class, trotting, purse $50; third race,
2:25 class, trotting, purse $150.

August 23, fourth race, 3 minute
class, trotting, purse, $100; fifth race,
3 year old class, trotting, purse $50;

sixth race, 2.30 class, purse $200.

The national trotting association
rules will govern all trotting trials.
Horse distancing field gets one money

only. All races will be mile heats,
best three iu five, except for three-year-old- s,

mile heats best two iu three.
Money divided, 50 per eent-i- first
horse, 25 per cent, to second, 15 to
third, 10 to fourth. Four entries and
three starters required. Entries close

at 11:30 p. m. August 7th. Entrance
fee 10 per cent., payable one-ha- lf

A iik ust 7t 1) , and one half August 17th.

Horses to be eligible must have been
owned iu the state on May 1. 1S94.

The privilege is reserved to change
the order of the programme, should
the weather or track be Recordsunfijt.
made after August 1st are no bar to
these races. In entering horses, name,
sex, age and color must be given, with
names of sire and dam, if known ; also
name of owner, accom-

panied by last paynwut by or before
11:30 p. m. August 17th. The races
are to commence at 2 o'clock each day.
Mr. Ed. H. Lee is secretary.

The Weather Report.
For North Carolina: tmr, warmer

Thursday in northwest portion. Lo-

cal forecast: Thursday, fair, slight
ly warmer. Much warmer within the
next few days. Local data for 24

hours ending 8 a. tn. today: Maximum

temperature 80; minimum temperature
58; rainfall trace.

The storm yesterday central over

Florida has disappeared, producing
very little rain in North Carolina. A

high area with clear cool weather oc

cupies the entire south of the lake
region from the Atlantic coast to
Texas. The storm in the northwest is

increasing in intensity and causing
much warmer weather in the upper
Mississippi valley. The storm will
probably bring another warm wave

over the country within the next few

days.

Oberlin Graded School- -

The citizens of Oberlin called a mass
meeting yesterday evening and en

dorsed the appointment of Prof. J. H

Branch, of Oberlin graded school. The
following named persons were elected
a committee, whose duty it shall be
to lay all grievances concerning school
matters before the committee of Ral
eigh township graded schools: J. B

Hatchings, chairman; W. F. Williams,
secretary; W. M. Graves, John Sears,
M. N. Dunston.

. Music. Recitations, &c.

Remember the concert Thursday
evening at 8:30 o'clock at Metropoli
tan hall, by Raleigh talent, assisted
by Ferguson Bros., of Richmond,
Va. Admission 25 and 35 cents. Re

served seats at W. H. King & Co.'s
drug store.

: Y.M.C. A.
Remember the lecture at the Y. M

C. A. next Friday evening at 8:30
o'clock. Subject, ''Six reasons why I
believe the Bible to be true," by Rev.D.
H. Tuttle, pastor Central church
Ladies are invited to this lecture
especially.

New Advertisements.
Office Space for Rent.
A. E. Jordan's Dining Hall.
Wynne & Ellington For Rent.
Turner & Wynne New Store.

Intt'33tlaj .Items Gathered In
and Around the City.

Patronize the street cars.

Revenue officers yesterday captured
an illicit distillery in Orange county.

About twenty-liv- e persons left here
on the Asheville excursou at 5:45 this
morning.

The railway commission today heard
esceptions to its assessment of railway
and steamship lines.

The route agents on the S. A. L.

now make a long run between Ports
mouth and Charlotte.

A young lady from Klkin, Surry
county, today sent Gov. Carr jl3 for
the Vance monument fund.

The third regiment has 307 officers

and men and the fourth regiment 252

at camp Vance; total 55!).

Mike Stapleton, 30 years oM, com

mitted suicide at Lenoir yesterday by

drinking seeiiteeu bottles of Jamaica
ginger.

Mr. II. R. Muggins has raised in his
garden, on Halifax street, die finest

tomato seen here thisseasou. It weighs
14 o.iuce.s and is a "Ponder isa."'

Just one week from next Tuesday
is tiie big excursion to Ashev ille, and
the cheapest four dollars. See pos-

ters for full particulars.
The Independent cornet band en

joyed a ride to Pulleu park last, night
on the street ears and made music
both going and coining.

It will be finest of the season and
the cheapest only four dollars to

Asheville and return, on July 24th.
Don't get the date mixed.

It is probable that there will be a

movement here for the establishment
of a local Montreal fire insurance com

pany.' Such a company would pay
well

What is said to have been the heav-

iest rain of the season fell late yester-

day afternoon near Neuse, north of
this city. It is said to have damaged
otton on low lands

For months people have expressed
i great desire to see the street cars
igaiu running. The wish is reali.ed.
Now patronize the cars. That is a

practical way of showing interest.
At a meeting of the board of man

agers of the "Sons of the Revolution"
held yesterday afternoon in the su
preme court building Messrs. Richard
Rattle of Denver, Col., and DeUerniere
Whitaker of Raleigh were admitted to
membership.

A letter from Mr. Muldoon, the con-

tractor for the Confederate monument,
informs the ladies' monument associa-

tion that the work . on the monument
is progressing rapidly at the Sit. Airy
quarry, and will be completed by the
time specified in the contract.

Mr. Henszey, of the Egypt coal
mines, says some work is now being
done there, the output being 100 tons
a day. It is the expectation that in

thirty days-th- e machinery will be at.

work at its full capacity. The ma-

chinery is now almost completed. The
plant is a fine one.

About noon today Robert Jackson,
colored, grabbed a watch at the ice

house of L. D. Taylor, on South Wil-

mington street, and made a dash. He
went across lots, with police officer
Jones in hot pursuit, and was caught
near Yancey & Martin's shop, on East
Morgan street. Jackson has a restau.
rant on East Hargett street and is
also a locomotive firemen.

.i

A special from Graham to the Dur
ham Globe says that Bob Madkins,

the negro who outraged Miss Philips,
near Big Falls, May 20, was tried
there yesterday morning for the ter
rible crime. The jury was out but a
few minutes before they returned and

rendered a verdict of guilty. Judge
Hoke passed the death sentenoe on

Madkins, naming Friday, August 10,

as.the day for the hanging. This was

done at a special term of the court

called by Gov. Carr especially for this
trial. The Durham Sun says the
trial lasted only two hours and fifteen

minutes. This is a vindication of law

and order in North Carolina. Justice
was allowed to take its course and

the fiend got his just deserts.

led through the wheels to the rails
and thence along th rails back to its
source at the dynamo. In this way

the electric current makes a complete
circuit, without which it could do no

work. It is just here that a great
waste of energy may take place and
may prove an important factor in the
success or failure of the plant.

As commonly built the ends of the
rails are connected by "fish-plates- "

which serve to hold them together in

a rigid line. In addition to the fish-

plates there are "bond-wires,- " usu-

ally of heavy galvanized iron, which
connect the ends of the rails and are
intended to convey the current from
rail to rail on its return circuit and to
its source. Such bond-wire- s frequently
break, or rust off and the fish-plat-

must be loose enough to allow for ex-

pansion and contraction and in this
way the return current is greatly hin
dered, to say nothing of the thick ac-

cumulation of rust at each joint. Any

such interference in the free passage
of electricity puts into the line more
or less of "resistance" and resistance
means, practically, that more power
must be used to overcome it, without
an increased output of useful work.
Such a condition makes it necessary to

have more coal and increases other ex-

penses in proportion and hence a loss

to the system.
The improvement mentioned con

sists in "bonding" the ends of the
rails with heavy copper wires and iu

burying a heavy wire of the same ma-

terial alongside each rail. At every
joint of the rails.the buried wire is

securely soldered to the bond wires
and thus makes the most perfect con

nection possible. In this way a heavy
loss of initial energy is prevented and
must result in a great saving to the
company. Of course such an arrange
ment is costly in material and labor
but it is the best way. T. C. H.

The Confederate Monument.
In reply to letters being received

by the president of the ladies' monu-

ment association, it is deemed neces
sary to say that not enough money
has been raised by about $8,000 for
the Confederate monument, and as

no idea of erecting a monument by the
people of the state at large in capitol
square had ever been thought of until
the ladies organized their association,
it is hoped they will not be thwarted
in their efforts by so many other pro-

jects, but that all will - unite to aid in

the erection of this Confederate inouiN
ment until completed, when they will

willingly do their part to perpetuate
the deeds of individual great men. The
Confederate monument will be erected
in memory of every Confederate sol-

dier from North Carolina. Several
thousand dollars could have been
quickly raised and was offered if the
names of private parties were allowed
to be inscribed on the monument, but
as so many of the bravest men of the
Confederacy have never been able to
raise a hundred dollars since their
homes and fortunes were lost, we did
not deem it expedient, but believe that
"justice should be done." '

The Ladies' Monument Association.

The republican state convention is

oalled to meet at Raleigh August 30.

A. P. Duucan, of Stokes county,
was married October 15th, 1892. ; His
wife gave birth to twins July 7th,
1893, and again gave birth to twins
July 6th, making four within twelve
months.

Special attention is called to the ad-
vertisement of Wynne & Turner on
Halifax street, who have just opened a
complete new stock of. fine groceries.

hOOOOOOOOOCHX?
'RED HIT !

.Right Kind, Right Price at the
Right Tune.

All colored shoes tor Gents, L;i- -

dies, Misses and Children lit sacn
' hcinirly low prices. I rice. Now
i Red Gnat Oxlurds. 1.25, (2--

Pearl Ooze Oxlord. 2. no fl.oo
'Gems' Ian Siloes i.iio j.uo

3.IKI 2.0U
All the above at less than the New

horkcost. We cut the price and
ithev don't last lone;.

i be Carrie

Fine shoes ot every deseription- -
pump soles, turns and bulit weights .

to be cleared out.

recular stocks; all sizes, all widths.all
kinds. Fine kid button shoes on l

which special prices will be made to.
close.

JI'ST RHCM VED:
A New Lot Today.

The i; re.it line ot "Quick sellers"
is Blacker, Gerstle & Co.'s "Cincin
nati Made Shoes." Satisfaction every
time or no pay. Once worn, always
worn. None better and lew as ifood,
and the beaut v ot it all is the rea-

sonable price.
Trunks all kinds at cost to close.

,:'V v Co flo

SlierV &r COo

6-00-0- - c

Hose.
We wish to let e ery
mother in Raleigh
know that we have
the two best lines of-

CHILDRKN'S'
Heavy Ribbed, Fast
Black Hose at 10c.
and -- .rc. per pair.

La

Ves
We call attention to a
special value iu Ladies'
Ribbed Vests, at 19c,
were formerly 35c.

W.H

TUCK

133 and 125 Fayetteville Street.

Includes the College, the Univers-
ity, the Law School, the Medical
School and the Summer School for
teachers. College tuition $60 a year;
board $7 to $13 a month. Session be- - .

gins Sept. 6. Address President Win-
ston, Chapel Hill, N. C.


